
Best Practices
Safety Intervention Grant

Intervention key word: Harvesting Aid

Industry: Agriculture

Risk factors: Manual handling – lifting/carrying; repetitive motion; 
slips/trips/falls; awkward posture – neck deviations; awkward 
posture – shoulder; awkward posture – wrist deviations; awkward 
posture – back deviations 

Situation
This farm produces fruits, vegetables and grain. The farm employs 
four full-time employees each year and 50 temporary employees 
during harvesting season. Workers fill baskets as they pick the pro-
duce. After filling these baskets to a weight of 25 pounds, they trans-
port them by foot to tractors containing large bins, sometimes at a 
distance of up to 50 feet. Once at the bins, they must either lift or 
throw the baskets to other individuals who then place the produce 
in the bins. They often lift these baskets while in postures that could 
cause strain on the back, arms and legs. The field in which they work 
is uneven and has numerous trip and fall hazards. Individuals also 
sometimes walk on produce, damaging the product as they focus 
on carrying the basket. The farm pays workers per basket picked.

Solution
The farm purchased a self-propelled bulk loading harvesting aid. 
The total cost of this equipment was $170,000, with BWC paying 
$40,000 and the farm paying remaining $130,000. This piece of ma-
chinery requires individuals to still pick in baskets. However, instead 
of manually walking the baskets over to the bins, workers dump 
their contents onto a conveyor belt which feeds into the bins. Also, 
workers no longer need to have a full basket when they dump the 
contents on the conveyor belt. The farm now pays an equal wage 
instead of by the basket, creating a team-building atmosphere.
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Results
The farm saw an estimated increase in production of 30-40 percent. 
The new machinery decreased risk of injury to workers. This inter-
vention will likely prevent lost-time injuries in the future. No injuries 
occurred during the two-year post-intervention follow-up period.

Polter Berry Farm Inc., Fremont continued

Cost Benefit/Saving

Description Amount Improvement Amount

Intervention cost $170,000
Production savings

Injury avoidance

$23,852

$27,311

Total cost $170,000 Total saving $51,163

Payback period: $$170,000/$51,163 = 3.3 years
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